
                                                      FHS Choir students break a school record. Forty-eight choir students earn Superior (I) Ratings and ten
                                                      choir students earn Excellent (2) Ratings at the annual UIL Solo and Ensemble Contest. Twenty two of
                                                      these students qualified for the Texas State Solo and Ensemble Contest at the University of Texas
                                                      Austin in May.
Congratulations to the following choir students:
Alyssa Holtman, Andrew Gonzaga, Angela Facundo, Angelina Guizar, Anuva Masud, A'Rhianna Gilmore, Arianna Rivera, Ash Maas, Bryce
Churchwell, Charlotte Matthieu, Christian Anaghoba, Emily Mandery, Evvalee McDonald, Gabi Blasé, Hannah Thu, Hayat Darian, Hayden
Colledge, Henna Patel, Hezzy Mayers, Holli Brasuell, Imani Barnett, Isabelle Seymour, Isidro Jardel, Jack Pavich, Jera Goldberg, Jerimiah
Mayer-Jones, Jesse Alfaro, Jolie Huynh, Jon-Ellis Love, Josef Heetai, Kate Martin, Kolten Delahoussaye, Kylie Alamia, Lakiera Gaines,
Lindsey Arenas, Logan Lacy, Loreina Feukou, Luis Narvaez, Nicolas Pabon, Parker Mullinax, Paulina Raley, Peter Hoang, Phoebe Danticat,
Robert Mervin, Ryleigh Lesak, Samantha Bodunrin, Samantha Hornbeck, Shelby Dawson, Sima Mwesiga, Siri Reddy, Taylor Usher-
Matthews, Tressa Hutt, Trey Coopwood, Trinity Ervin, Trinity Kilpatrick, and Zion Akpa.

Foster Family:
It is the time of year again where the district and Foster want feedback from our community on how we are doing as a
campus. The district Climate Survey went live this week and each of you should have received an email from LCISD
Community Relations. Please take a moment to fill out the survey. It takes about 10 minutes. The students are also
taking the survey during advisory this week. 
Foster ProGrad held its Senior Serve last weekend in the cafeteria. It was a huge success with the group making
thousands of dollars for ProGrad. Thanks for all of the community members who showed up to support our seniors. 
Congratulations to the Foster men and women’s wrestling teams. The men finished third in district and our women
were district champions for the second year in a row. They will be participating in regionals this weekend for an
opportunity to participate in the state championship at the end of the month.
Congrats to the Foster choir department. 48 students participated in UIL Solo and Ensemble contest.22 of these
students qualified for the state of Texas Solo and Ensemble contest at UT in May.
Finally, a huge shout out to our swim team who participated in the Region swim meet last weekend. Several
individuals and relays also made it to state on February 16th 
and 17th. 
I would like to finish this with a huge congratulations to Coach Shane 
Hanks for his new position as the Head Coach and Campus Athletic 
Coordinator of Foster HS. Coach Hanks has been a part of Foster HS 
for 14  years and I look forward to his leadership in athletics as we 
continue our excellence in all sports. 
Protect the Nest!!
Jerry Kipping, FHS Principal
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A Message from your Principal....

FHS Choir Students 
Break School Record!!!



Big congrats to our automatic state qualif iers:
100 Free - Cooper Schwank - 1st 47.20, Cade
Doherty - 2nd 47.78
200 - Free Relay- Cooper Schwank, Tanner
McKay, Kyle Den Herder, Cade Doherty - 1st
1:25.92
100 - Back- Kinley Niles - 2nd 1:01.39
100 - Breast- Tanner McKay - 2nd 1:02.02
400 - Free Relay- Cooper Schwank, Kyle Den
Herder, Tanner McKay, Cade Doherty - 2nd, They
also broke the school record with a 3:11.01 

FHS Swimmers are 
State Qualifiers!

The District Wrestling Meet took place this past Saturday, February 5th in Huntsville. Congratulations to the
following wrestlers:
JV Men: Paul Dorsey - 2nd, Dorain Jones - 2nd, Alan Liang - 4th, Yousef Badr - 4th, Ryan Pulley -1st, Daniel
Orekoya - 2nd, Steven Kinzeh - 2nd, Lucas Radley - 1st, Michael Mirshak - 1st, Issa Ndiaye - 1st, and Eli Smith -
2nd. 
The JV men's team claimed the district championship for the second year in a row. 
JV Women: Antonia Arriola - 1st, McKenna Lev - 2nd, Zoe Lopez - 2nd, Hayden Householder - 1st, Stella
Madigan - 2nd, Sophia Trujillo - 1st, Tatum Thibodeaux - 3rd, Delaney Beasley - 1st, Jaclyn LaPoint - 2nd, and
BaSirah Abdul-Q - 1st. 
The JV women's team also claimed the district championship for the second year in a row.
Varsity Men: 
Chase Subora - 2nd, Gavin Dye - 3rd, Clayton Kampwerth - 2nd, Matthew Maravilla - 3rd, Cannon Kampwerth -
1st, and Tate Cloud - 3rd.
The varsity men's team placed 3rd overall. 
Varsity Women:  
Kera Akanga - 2nd, Jennie Hawkins - 1st, Mia Sands - 2nd, Shaylynne Nelson - 2nd, Madison Canales - 1st,
Adelle Patterson - 4th, Mackenna Mathews - 2nd, Jacey Kuntz - 2nd, Jorie Kuntz - 1st, Lydia Patterson - 2nd,
Maame Antwi - 1st, and Jessica Oyarekhua - 2nd.
The varsity women's team was named district champions for the second year in a row!
The varsity men and women placers will be competing at the regional meet this upcoming Friday and Saturday
in Anna, TX.

FHS Wrestlers are #1 in District!!



Foster Band is selling 
Enchanted Gardens 
Spirit Cards ($20 each) 
starting today and throughout 
the month of February!
It's a great way to support the band AND get
your garden, lawn, and landscape ready for
Spring! Plants, pots, sod, mulch, soil, fertilizer,
fairy gardens...and they have a great gift shop
too! With spirit cards, your purchases are tax
free and the band gets $8 per card sold! It's a
win win!!
Purchase in the Foster Band store online.
Cards will be available March 9th from 4-6pm
at the Band Hall. Please share with friends and
family!
ww.fosterfalconband.com/store
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Your Voice Matters!
Dear Parent/Guardian,
Every parent has a voice in Lamar CISD's ongoing pursuit of educational excellence.
Today, we are seeking your feedback about the individual school your student attends, focusing on critical school issues such
as academic preparation, student support, family engagement, diversity, school operations, and accessibility of school leaders.
Engaging in an ongoing dialogue is critical as we work together to provide our students with the best possible education.
https://survey.k12insight.com/r/22-23ParentClimateSurvey OR https://bit.ly/ClimateSurvey2023

Estimado Padre/Tutor,
Todos los padres tienen voz en la lucha continua por la excelencia educativa en el Distrito Escolar Consolidado Independiente
de Lamar.
El día de hoy, deseamos conocer su opinión acerca de la escuela a la que asiste su hijo, nos enfocaremos en puntos
importantes sobre ella, como son la preparación académica, el apoyo a los estudiantes, la participación de las familias, su
diversidad, el funcionamiento de la escuela y la cercanía de los líderes de la misma.
Es de suma importancia mantener conversaciones regulares mientras trabajamos juntos para ofrecer a nuestros estudiantes
la mejor educación posible.
https://survey.k12insight.com/r/22-23ParentClimateSurvey OR https://bit.ly/ClimateSurvey2023

You Can't Park There

Student parking is available at the campus for
those who meet the parking requirements.
Student pick-up is also located on campus. It
has been brought to our attention that
students are parking and being picked up at
the shopping center parking lot next door.
This is becoming very unsafe for the
customers who are walking from their vehicle
to their destination in that shopping center. 
Beginning Monday, February 13, 2023,
students may not walk to the shopping
center to be picked up after school. In
addition, students who park there will be
subject to have their vehicle towed at the
vehicle owner's expense. Thank you for your
cooperation. 

FHS Band Fundraiser

New Online Payment 
Option for Parents

Dear Parent/Guardian,
We are excited to inform you that Lamar CISD offers SchoolCash Online as our
preferred method of payment for all school fees, including everything from field trips
to yearbooks. Our SchoolCash Online page can be found here:
https://lcisd.schoolcashonline.com/. Benefits to parents and schools SchoolCash
Online helps parents and community members pay school-related fees safely,
quickly, and easily. In addition to convenience for yourself, you will help increase
efficiency and security at your school by making payments directly into your school's
bank account. This allows teachers and secretaries to focus on helping students, and
not counting cash. In addition, you are immediately informed about school activities!
Register now!
Registering for your free SchoolCash Online account takes less than two minutes!
Visit https://lcisd.schoolcashonline.com/ and click Register.
Should you encounter any difficulties, please contact the SchoolCash Online parent
help desk by visiting schoolcashonline.com/Home/Support.
How it works
Powered by KEV Group, SchoolCash Online is the industry leader in the safe and
secure management of school fees. This system puts all of the school-related fees
for your student online for purchase. Schools post their items and activities and
assign the relevant fees to your student, so you can then make purchases online
using your credit card. This allows you to stay informed about upcoming school
activities while keeping track of the school fees that require your attention.
Thank you for your support!

http://www.fosterfalconband.com/store
https://survey.k12insight.com/r/22-23ParentClimateSurvey%20OR%20https:/bit.ly/ClimateSurvey2023
https://survey.k12insight.com/r/22-23ParentClimateSurvey%20OR%20https:/bit.ly/ClimateSurvey2023
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lcisd.schoolcashonline.com/__;!!Lx_AMfU!dqtudwHXnm908oxIu4W86y4ZZGmAfOZul5IGgTR-ETLOdJ9K1NScXECqOb9gtp3OVgz-gocl-4nwsuFrjgwyGDb-$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lcisd.schoolcashonline.com/__;!!Lx_AMfU!dqtudwHXnm908oxIu4W86y4ZZGmAfOZul5IGgTR-ETLOdJ9K1NScXECqOb9gtp3OVgz-gocl-4nwsuFrjgwyGDb-$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/schoolcashonline.com/Home/Support__;!!Lx_AMfU!dqtudwHXnm908oxIu4W86y4ZZGmAfOZul5IGgTR-ETLOdJ9K1NScXECqOb9gtp3OVgz-gocl-4nwsuFrjheA7ZKx$


What is ProGrad?
Project Graduation is an all-night celebration following the graduation ceremony that is completely alcohol and drug
free.
This event is a cooperative effort given by our seniors, their parents, teachers, administrators and community leaders
to provide a safe environment where they can collectively celebrate their graduation, while making it a night to
remember.
The next ProGrad meeting is Tuesday, March 7th at 6:30 PM in the FHS Library. 
The February meeting has been cancelled due to Senior Serve..
Email fhsprograd23@gmail.com for more information.

 
- ALL CLASS OF 2023 SHIRTS & YARDSIGNS ARE IN!
Please contact Laura Kamp at lkamp1@sbcglobal.net to arrange pick-up/drop-off of your senior's shirt and/or sign. 

- SENIOR SHIRT DAY - March 7th
Be on the look-out for "Senior Shirt Days" throughout the year! It's an easy way to earn ProGrad Points! 
1. Wear your Class of 2023 shirts to school. 
2. Post a selfie on Instagram with the front of your shirt in view. 
    (You must tag #fhsprograd23, so your pic shows up in our 
search.)
4. Earn one point toward your ProGrad raffle tickets!

FUN FOOD SALE!!!! WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH DURING ALL 
LUNCHES!! WILL BE ACCEPTING CASH OR CREDIT CARD AND 
BENEFITTING PROGRAD!!

PRO GRAD 2023
SENIOR PARENTS!!

JOIN THE PROGRAD COMMITTEE!

Date: May 19. 2023
Time: 8:00 PM

Rain Date: May 20,
Time: 9:00 AM

FHS 2023 
GRADUATION

Class of 2023 News

All cap and gown orders will be placed online through Balfour.com. Please order before

February 15th. 

Late fees will begin in March.
A Balfour representative will be back at Foster in January during all lunches to assist
with any questions and onsite grad gear.
Below is the link to your school's cap and gown where you will also be able to purchase
any 2023 senior graduation gear. 
https://www.balfour.com/shop/graduation/senior-gear?

pim_a_collection=17546&smi=112469

Note: All soft goods will be delivered to your house within 10-15 business days from the

time of purchase. 
All cap and gown orders will be delivered directly to the school in the Spring.     
Thank you and congratulations class of 2023! 

CAP & GOWN INFORMATION - 
ORDER DEADLINE - 

FEBRUARY 31ST

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/Balfour.com__;!!Lx_AMfU!eOshuOr0vKEkNzFXJWyXZAPK0c_cc4lQPxYYKIJNYJGI4xxNk0aNE1chXUYNLydAoGAV9krPCfrACPBSSMKg_Q$
https://www.balfour.com/shop/graduation/senior-gear?pim_a_collection=17546&smi=112469











